The spectacled caiman (Caiman crocodilus) was introduced to Puerto Rico over 50 years ago with the Tortuguero Lagoon Natural Reserve (TLNR) as its epicenter, where it is now established as an apex predator. Although concerns have been raised regarding the potential impact of this naturalized predator on Puerto Rico's native fauna, little was known of the caiman's diet on the island. Therefore this study was conducted to determine the diet of the spectacled caiman and its potential impact on island animals. For this study, measurements were obtained from 138 caimans across all life stages (12-94 cm snout-vent length; SVL) from October 2014 to May 2015 within the TLNR. Stomach contents were retrieved and analyzed based on prey category occurrence frequency. In addition, caiman muscle samples were obtained to determine their nitrogen and carbon isotopic signature. Insects were the most abundant prey items encountered with 90.7% and 68.8% in hatchling (SVL < 20 cm) and juvenile (SVL = 20-59.9 cm) stomach respectively. In adult (SVL > 60 cm) caimans, fish remains were the most significant prey items with 38.3% frequency of occurrence. Fish, insects, and gastropods were the only categories of ten designated prey categories to show significant variation among the three caiman age classes. This study provides novel information on dietary habits of spectacled caimans in Puerto Rico relevant to the design of management strategies.
Introduction
The introduction and successful establishment of apex predators has been widely documented as an important cause of biodiversity loss. Invasive top predators have been found to disrupt food webs at multiple trophic levels, modify habitats, out-compete native species for resources or to serve as vectors for disease and parasite transmission (Work et al. 2002; Levy et al. 2008; Mortensen et al. 2008; Dorcas et al. 2011) . The lack of coevolutionary history with non-native species and limited ability to geographically disperse render some native species from insular ecosystems particularly vulnerable to the effects of introduced species (D'Antonio and Dudley 1998; Simberloff 2000; Wiles et al. 2003) .
Common methods to assess potential ecological impacts of introduced predators include observations of effects on prey in other geographical locations, correlative studies of predator/prey population dynamics, experimental removal, and dietary studies (Park 2004) . The latter method has been widely employed by means of food extraction and stomach content analysis (SCA) across a variety of taxa (Michael Anthony et al. 2000; Pierce et al. 2004; Kidera 2008; Somaweera et al. 2011) . Although these methods contribute to our understanding of a predator's diet, they do have some disadvantages. For example, the extensive sample size, labor, cost, and time required to obtain dietary information via SCA makes it a challenging technique to use, particularly when studying a predator feeding on a wide variety of prey (Pethybridge et al. 2011; Bowen and Iverson 2013) . Time is of the essence when dealing with recent introductions. In spite of failure to prevent the spread of an exotic, an early detection of the potential effects can play a major role in the careful design of management strategies and establishing priorities for mitigating the threat.
Advances in the field of stable isotope analysis (SIA) have proven to be advantageous in the prediction of foraging impacts in invasive top predators (Bodey et al. 2011) . Whereas stomach content analysis (SCA) reveals recently ingested prey items or a snapshot of the diet, SIA provides long-term dietary habits. It can be performed in a timely fashion in order to quickly respond to the threat. Albeit SIA is deficient in providing high taxonomic resolutions of consumed prey species, it reveals the relative diet source proportion with a priori knowledge of the prey species inhabiting the novel environment. Especially in the context of a generalist predator, where prey categories rather than specific prey species are to be assessed, SIA provides relevant information to predict direct dietary effects.
The spectacled caiman Caiman crocodilus (Linnaeus, 1758), also referred to as common caiman, is a medium-sized crocodilian considered an opportunistic omni-carnivorous species as its diet includes a wide array of invertebrates, fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and even mammals for larger specimens (Thorbjarnarson 1993) . Less commonly known, part of their diet may include plant material such as seeds, leaves, or even fruits (Platt et al. 2013) . The spectacled caiman has been introduced and is considered fully established in Florida (USA) and Isla de la Juventud (Cuba) (Ellis 1980; Estrada and Ruibal 1999) . In the 1960's, it was introduced in Puerto Rico principally associated with the legal caiman pet trade during these times (Thomas and Joglar 1996) . A combination of deliberate and accidental release from caiman pet owners is likely to be the cause of introduction to the natural environment. Thomas and Joglar (1996) documented the presence of Caiman crocodilus in the northern coastal plains of the island with the Tortuguero Lagoon Natural Reserve (TLNR) as its source of proliferation.
In 1985, after an increasing number of sightings within the TLNR and surrounding areas, the Department of Natural and Environmental Resources (DNER) implemented a management plan to eradicate the species from the island. Since then, the frequency of caiman sightings and encounters has increased far beyond the TLNR. Authorities and inhabitants of the San Juan Bay Estuary became concerned with the caiman's presence. As a result, a rapid assessment survey was performed to estimate population abundance and distribution within these areas (Joglar et al. 2010) . This study revealed a drastic range expansion since its first appearance in the TLNR and presented numerous reports on caiman sightings and captures at various localities within Puerto Rico's coastal plain and its satellite island of Vieques.
Caiman crocodilus has been extensively studied in its native range including population dynamics, diet, breeding, and harvesting studies (Staton and Dixon 1977; Gorzula 1978; Ayarzagüena 1983; Thorbjarnarson 1993; Allsteadt 1994; Thorbjarnarson and Velasco 1999; Moreno-Arias et al. 2012; Laverty and Dobson 2013) . In Puerto Rico, two unpublished population studies have been conducted (Santos Reyes 1988; Joglar et al. 2010) . However, despite having been established on the island for over 50 years, there have been no thorough ecological studies of the caiman's effects on the native fauna. Therefore, our study was initiated to address the need for new information on the introduced caiman's foraging behavior in Puerto Rico. The objectives of our study were to use stomach content analysis to provide baseline data on caimans' diet in Puerto Rico and to make recommendations for caiman management, based on the findings of the diet analysis.
Methods

Study area
Caiman crocodilus proliferation in Puerto Rico appears to have initiated from the Tortuguero Lagoon which was designed as a natural reserve in 1971 and currently under the management of the DNER (Schwartz and Henderson 1991; Thomas and Joglar 1996) . It is located between the municipalities of Vega ; Figure 1 ). The reserve contains the largest freshwater lagoon in Puerto Rico covering an approximate surface area of 2.43 km 2 . The lagoon holds a water volume of approximately 2.68 million m 3 with a mean depth of 1.2 m. It is fed by subterranean, mainly fresh water sources in addition to precipitation (approx. 1,600 mm/year) and flushed about 7.5 times per year through a canal built in 1940 leading to the sea on the northeast side (Quiñones-Márquez and Fusté 1978) . Other output includes the estimated evapotranspiration rate of 1,274 mm per year. Water temperatures oscillate from 24 ºC to 31 ºC in accord with seasonal changes with the absence of vertical temperature gradients. The wet and dry season occur from May to November and from December to April respectively. The lagoon's surrounding habitat composition includes swamps, marshes, coastal shrubs, and hills. Among the 717 plants species recorded from the site are 144 endemic and/or endangered species. Consequently it is considered the fourth most important flora in Puerto Rico. As one of the only two natural reservoirs of the island, the Tortuguero Lagoon is of great ecological importance due to its abundant wildlife including the observed 83 bird species, 23 fish species, native reptiles, and amphibians. It represents a rich and diversified food source for opportunistic foraging by Caiman crocodilus.
Sample collection
Between October 2014 and May 2015, 138 recently killed caimans were obtained from the DNER as part of routine night hunts conducted within the lagoon. Typically, no more than ten hours would elapse before stomach contents were extracted except for very few cases in which carcasses were kept frozen until sampled. Total Length (TL) and Snout-to-Vent Length (SVL) were measured ventrally. Due to the presence of sexual dimorphism in which males reach greater size than females, each carcass was categorized into a respective size class based on Snout-to-Vent Length (SVL, cm) following Ayarzagüena (1983) . Measured individuals were classified as hatchlings (Size Class I < 20 cm), juveniles (Size Class II = 20-59.9 cm), sub-adults/adult females (Size Class III = 60-89.9 cm), and adult males (Size Class IV ≥ 90 cm). Spring scales of 5 kg, 10 kg, and 20 kg maximums were used to record the weight of larger individuals. A Denver Instrument XL-3100D electric scale (accurate to 0.01g) was used to measure the mass of smaller caimans, mainly hatchlings. Sufficiently large individuals were sexed by finger probing through the cloacal opening. All caimans were dissected and their stomach contents stored in a 70% ethanol solution. In addition, a muscle sample from the thigh of 19 randomly selected subjects of each size class was collected to determine their nitrogen and carbon isotopic signature.
Stomach content analysis
Collected stomach contents were placed in a fine sieve and rinsed out with water to remove mucous substances and gastric juices following the procedure of Thorbjarnarson (1993) . Retrieved prey remains were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible using a dissecting microscope, when necessary, and placed into one of the ten designated prey categories (i.e. birds, mammals, reptiles, amphibians, fish, gastropods, crustaceans, insects, myriapods, arachnids). Some prey parts may remain in the stomach of crocodilians for a much longer period of time than others (e.g. chitinous exoskeleton of insects, keratinized scutes of reptiles) (Garnett 1985; Barr 1997; Janes and Gutzke 2002; Nifong et al. 2012) . To reduce some of the bias associated with different rates of digestibility for different prey items, only prey categories presenting substantial evidence of consumption (e.g. recently ingested or partially digested) were recorded. To further minimize this bias, the analysis was performed based on prey category frequency of occurrence (%) rather than quantifying stomach contents' volume or weight. This represents a convenient technique and the most robust and interpretable approach when quantification of individual prey items is difficult (Rosenberg and Cooper 1990, Baker et al. 2014) . Another potential bias may occur due to secondary ingestion (e.g. invertebrates consumed by fish consumed by caimans). An overestimation of the importance of a prey category caused by secondarily ingested prey can occur and must be considered when making inferences on foraging habits of larger caimans (Jackson et al. 1974) .
A Mann-Whitney U test and a Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance by ranks were used to determine the level of statistical significance of differences in prey category utilization between sexes and across ontogenetic stages respectively, based on nonnormally distributed dietary data. Furthermore, a Spearman rank correlation test was used to evaluate potential correlation between prey category utilization and caiman size (SVL). These statistical analyses were conducted using R Studio software (R Core Team 2014, version 3.1.2).
Nitrogen and carbon stable isotopes determination
We supplemented the SCA, which provides only a "snapshot" observation of the caiman diet, with nitrogen and carbon isotopic values. The temporal scale of the diet revealed by stable isotopes depends on the type of tissue used such as scutes, teeth, muscles, or blood (Dalerum and Angerbjörn 2005; Lecomte et al. 2011) . Moreover, biases associated with different rates of digestion present in SCA are less relevant when using SIA since food is assimilated rather than ingested (Vander Zanden et al. 1997) .
Stable carbon isotopes (δ 13 C) can determine different sources of primary productivity (i.e. the consumer's food source ecosystem or biome) (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Bodey et al. 2011) whereas stable nitrogen isotopes (δ 15 N) can be used to identify the trophic positions of both predators and prey revealing a 3-5 ‰ stepwise enrichment with each rise in trophic level (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Hobson and Clark 1992; Pierce et al. 2004 For this study, hind leg muscle samples were collected from caimans of all life stages. These caimans were selected based on stratified random sampling. Samples were dried at 60 ºC (Shellab oven) for 72 hours. They were then reduced to a fine powder processed through the Retsch MM200 grinder for one minute at 27 revolutions per second. Between 0.9 mg and 1.2 mg for each muscle sample was weighed using an electronic scale (Metller Toledo Classic Plus; last calibrated on October 7, 2013) and placed into tin capsules pressed for micro analysis. Capsules were sent to the Stable Isotope Laboratory of Miami University, Florida to determine nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions. Potential differences of nitrogen (δ 15 N) and carbon (δ 13 C) isotopic composition between sexes and life stages were evaluated using MANOVA. When significances were found, ANOVA was then used to enhance the resolution on the contribution of each isotope to the results obtained with MANOVA. Spearman's correlation analysis was used to determine the relationship of nitrogen isotopic compositions and size (SVL).
Results
A total of 138 caimans representing four size classes were captured and sampled. Because only two large males were sufficiently large for inclusion in size class IV (≥ 90 cm SVL), we merged size class IV into size class III. As a result size class III included all adults regardless of their sex or size. The sex of 81 (29 females and 52 males) individuals was successfully determined. Although remains of birds, mammals, and amphibians were only recorded in male caiman stomachs, the Mann-Whitney U Test revealed no significant difference in the consumption of any of the established prey categories between males and females (P > 0.05). 
Prey category occurrence frequency
Aquatic insects were the most frequently recovered prey from stomachs (Table 1) . Members of the genus Belostoma made up the greatest percentage of consumed insects followed by larva of the family Stratiomyidae (Table 2) . Fish were another commonly found prey item, especially in adults. Yet only two were successfully identified as Eleotris sp. and Oreochromis sp. Unlike the fish category, aquatic gastropods were found across all life stages with a higher occurrence frequency of Melanoides tuberculata (Müller, 1774) and Tarebia granifera (Lamarck, 1822) . Members of the genus Macrobrachium comprised the majority of the identified crustaceans. Of the arachnids encountered, the majority (81.8%) belonged to the family Pisauridae. Prey from other categories did not represent a substantial component of stomach contents. Gastroliths were recovered only from juvenile (n= 4) and adult (n= 3) stomachs. Plant material, mainly seeds and grass, were found in hatchling (13.4%), juvenile (45.8%), and adult (55.3%) stomachs. Human refuse (e.g. glass, rubber, metal, and plastic material) was found in juvenile (n= 2) and adult (n= 6) stomachs. Empty stomachs were encountered in hatchlings (n= 3), juveniles (n= 3), and adults (n= 8).
Ontogenetic variation of prey category utilization
The frequency of the three most abundant prey categories (i.e. insects, fish, and gastropods) significantly varied across life stages (Figure 2 ). The consumption of insects decreased as caiman size increased (Spearman r = -0.626, df = 2, P < 0.001) whereas consumption of fish increased as caiman size increased (Spearman r = 0.448, df = 2, P < 0.001). Gastropod consumption was very low in hatchlings, peaked in juveniles, and slightly decreased in adult caimans (Spearman r = 0.448, df = 2, P < 0.001).
Carbon and nitrogen isotopic values
A total of 19 caimans from different life stages were used to obtain carbon and nitrogen isotopic values (Table 3 ). δ 13 C and δ 15 N isotope composition did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) between male and female caimans. However, stable isotope composition did show significant variation across ontogenetic stages (MANOVA: F 2,16 = 5.35; P = 0.002). A separate analysis revealed that δ 13 C was statistically indistinguishable among life stages (ANOVA: F 2,16 = 51.62; P = 0.228) whereas δ 15 N differed significantly (ANOVA: F 2,16 = 13.71; P < 0.001) among life stages. The Tukey's test revealed a significant (P < 0.05) difference in δ 15 N values among all stages except between hatchlings and juveniles. A significant positive relationship was found between δ 15 N and SVL when hatchlings were excluded (Spearman r = 0.539, df = 13, P < 0.047; Figure 3 ).
Discussion
The findings of the stomach contents analysis were, to some extent, similar to those reported from native Caiman crocodilus in regions of the Amazon (Magnusson et al. 1987; Laverty and Dobson 2013) and in the central Venezuelan Llanos (Thorbjarnarson 1993) . For instance, the increase in consumption of fish and the decrease in that of insects with size occurred in spectacled caiman native and introduced ranges. Such patterns have been previously reported in many dietary studies of crocodilians and occur presumably as a mean to reduce intraspecific competition among life stages along with the ability to consume larger prey as crocodilians gape size increases (Horna et al. 2001) . Our findings were similar to those of Thorbjarnarson 1993 where some of the most frequently consumed invertebrates were aquatic aquatic coleopterans and hemipterans (predominantly Belostomatidae). However, in caimans from the central Venezuelan Llanos, no dipterans were reported in the diet whereas in the non-native caiman, larva from the families Stratiomyidae, Syrphidae, and Tabanidae combined represented the major component (54.4%) of the ingested insects. In some of the smaller caiman stomachs, as many as 6 to 8 individual dipteran larvae were observed, but recorded only as a single entry for the presence of insects based on the occurrence frequency analysis. Freshwater prawns of the genus Macrobrachium and shrimps constituted the majority of identified crustaceans in our study with the exception of a fragment of a crab's claw recovered from a single stomach. This is, in contrast to the Llanos caimans (Thorbjarnarson 1993) where the freshwater crab, Dilocarcinus dentatus (Randall, 1839) was the only crustacean species reported in the diet. In spite of high dietary similarities, it was not surprising to find some differences in composition of ingested prey given the opportunistic and generalist nature of the spectacled caiman's foraging behavior. Its diet is expected to reflect the prey composition of its environment (Magnusson et al. 1987) , thus, explaining the variation in the occurrence frequency of some taxa. As in many other crocodilian species, results indicated a much higher consumption of aquatic than terrestrial prey. The two most commonly encountered terrestrial prey were beetles of the genus Phyllophaga (Scarabaeidae) and mice Mus musculus (Linnaeus, 1758) . The former was frequently observed (pers. obs., D.R.B.) clinging to surrounding aquatic vegetation (mainly Typha domingensis). These nocturnal beetles are known to be attracted to light and are considered to be poor flyers compared to other flying insects. It is possible that their attraction to the reflection of the moon in the lagoon or other light sources accounts for their presence in the water (P. Gutiérrez, pers. comm. 2015) . Mus musculus is a capable swimmer particularly in still water bodies (Hiadlovská et al. 2012 ) and may have been captured while swimming on the water surface. The only evidence of bird consumption included parts of a chicken (Gallus gallus domesticus) found in two adult males, one of them containing a curled up metal wire possibly used for restraining live bait. The absence of some of the largest vertebrates of the area (e.g. domestic mammals, iguanas, aquatic birds) in caiman stomachs may have resulted from the scarcity of size class IV caimans in the study site. The lack of this size class is most likely due to human persecution of these larger caimans.
Although caimans are known to be territorial (especially adult males), heavy hunting activities in these areas may be responsible for a constant immigration flow from nearby areas as unattended territories become available. To support this speculation, during every night when collecting samples at the lagoon, 20-30 caiman were sighted regardless of the number removed. Their seemingly rapid dispersal behavior and ability to fill empty territories undoubtedly contributed to their successful establishment in Puerto Rico.
Nitrogen isotopic values significantly varied across ontogenetic stages representing food assimilated from different trophic levels for all except between hatchlings and juveniles (Table 3 ). In fact, the mean nitrogen values were found to be higher in hatchlings than juveniles. Such results are seemingly contradictory to the expectation that nitrogen isotope composition increases with trophic level and size (Hobson and Clark 1992; Pierce et al. 2004 ). However, hatchlings may have assimilated higher nitrogen values through the yolk sac content maternally provided as observed in a previous study of Nile crocodiles (Radloff et al. 2011) . A subsequent decrease in nitrogen signature could have occurred as the maternal signature faded and recently hatched caimans started foraging on prey with lower nitrogen levels. Consequently, we excluded hatchlings from the analysis of the relationship between caiman SVL and nitrogen isotopic values. A determination of the foraging habits of spectacled caimans in Puerto Rico would be better performed using a combination of SCA and SIA rather than any one method alone. This study represents a baseline, the first study conducted on dietary habits of this exotic predator since its introduction over 50 years ago. Appropriate introduced population management is a delicate task and one that must be carefully carried out, especially when dealing with an established exotic predator, as their removal can have undesired consequences on ecosystems (Prugh et al. 2009; Courchamp et al. 2011) . Meckstroth et al. (2007) advise resource managers to obtain comprehensive knowledge of an introduced predator's diet before implementing removal protocols. In this study, we have documented that predation on vertebrate native species was rare and included only two hatchling Puerto Rican sliders (Trachemys stejnegeri stejnegeri) and a single spinycheek sleeper (Eleotris sp.). We found no evidence of predation on endangered species. In contrast, we detected a much higher percentage of non-native prey including some considered as invasive species in the stomach samples.
To date, there is no substantial evidence that the spectacled caiman has a significant direct impact at multiple trophic levels or is the cause of major food web disruption on the island. The caiman's diversified diet as opposed to a selective one may minimize its predation pressure on any specific prey population. Likewise, it could be responsible for mesopredator population control providing some predator release at lower trophic levels. To further our understanding of its foraging behavior, similar dietary studies combining stomach content and stable isotope analysis should be performed in areas where larger caimans (size class IV) are more common as their diet may include vertebrate species larger than those found in our study. Aquatic bird species are of particular concern as they share a common environment with caimans and are likely to be included in the diet of larger individuals. For example, Thorbjarnarson (1993) identified 28.6% of all birds found in spectacled caiman stomachs as Porphyrula martinica. In the Tortuguero Lagoon natural reserve, 35 species of aquatic birds have been reported, of which, 22 species are native and the rest are resident to Puerto Rico. Despite an active population management program, changes in bird population dynamics in or outside the Tortuguero Lagoon natural reserve remain virtually unmonitored, an essential but often omitted step required to effectively assess this exotic species' effect on the ecosystem. Based on the results of this diet analysis, we recommend that natural resource managers locate hot spots for concentration of size class IV caimans on the island, especially where aquatic birds are highly abundant and diversified. We further recommend thorough monitoring of both predator and concerned prey population in these zones before and after initiating caiman population control plans. This former step may provide clarity on the degree of impact, if any, on specific prey population with respect to locality. Furthermore, we encourage managers and scientists alike to collaborate in providing exotic caiman population estimates, current distribution, and growth rates as essential parameters in the management of this species.
